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■I ta now eMelnlly su- 
Enounced that H. R. H. 

the Do he el Connaught 
OOVKRHOR-OBMERAL. has been appointed to sae- 

eeed Earl Grey In Septem
ber nest no Governor-General of Canada. The ap
pointment la for two yenra and nader conditions 
new prevailing In England la an Indication that the 
Britiah Government attaehea no email Importance to 
Canada. The aowa will he heartily approved hy all 
alaaaea of Caaadtaae, and the Dnhe may he an re of a 
meat eathaeiastlo welcome. That the period of the 
appointment may he estended to the fall term will 
be the general deetre.

•apply and demand la the European marhet. The 
United Statea meat tend In the ne tare of thlage to 
become more and more a wheat Importing country, 
Mr. Jamca J. Mill la a ahrewd observer, a been critic 
and a master of terse enggeetlon. 
of where the Interests of hla roads lie. Regarding the 
passage of the reciprocity legislation by the Dem- 

11am
ment of etmllar legislation by Congress as problem
atical, he openly declares that ths completion of 
the International agreement will deprive the Can
adian Facile Railway of the long haul to Tort Wil
liam. If Mr. Hill Is correct and he is a good jndge 
of these things, It means something more than de
priving the C.P.R. of the long hanl—it means the 
diversion by wholesale of the Canadian wheat traMc 
to American ports and shipping. The sltnatlon Is a 
•erlons one and demands the grave constderatlen of 
Canadians not from any party point of view, bnt 
•ulely from the point of view of Canadian national 
interests.

THE DUKE OF 
OOHHAU6HT TO BE

He mahee no secret

ini illire

DESPATCH from Washington 
aanonaees that President Taft 

has cancelled all hie engage
ments for a southern tour la order to devote hie 
whole time to an effort to eeenre the ratlSentlen of 
the reciprocity agreement with Canada. That he 
will eneoeed Is highly Improbable for reasons not 
altogether connected with the merits of the proposed 
arrangement. On the eve of a political crisis he Sade 
himself dependent upon a hostile majority In Con
gress to enable him to pass a measure which Is Ha
lls la !• opposed hy any members who want for 
party rei
that It goes toe far and others, on the ground that it 
dees net go far enough. In Canada, opposition to the 
agreement Is developing rapidly and Is llhely to tahe 
a concerted form at any moment. That It will safely 
pass the Dominion Parliament, If the Government 
press It, may he tahen for granted. That the Oev- 
rrament will push the matter, If there Is any sign of 
reluetaaee, or successful opposition la Congress Is 
very doubtful. In view of the protests raised in the 
principal commercial centres of the Dominion, It be- 
semes n debatable gueetieu whether It Is goad poli
tics to make reciprocity the chief Issue la the ap
proaching general election campaign. Should Can- 
gross turn the agreement down positively and with 
ths appear an os of duality It might avert an embar- 
raeelug situation for the Dominion Government. The

ARECIPROCITY

THE
pect about the reci

procity question Is, 
what Is Its legitimate 

and natural conclusion I In the opinion of 
people Its chief danger is not In Its failure, but in 
the possibility of its success. In their Judgment, if 
the reciprocity agreement succeeds It tends to com- f 
merclal annesatlon. For good or for 111, it means 
putting all onr eggs into the continental bashet, and 
giving the bashet to the Government at Washington 
to hold. How will this affect the British connection F 
How will It affect the Empire?

ri,
WHITHER DOES 

RECIPROCITY LEAD?

ms to oppose hlmi some, on the ground

& &

MD.T parliamentary 
candidates will heELECTORAL 

COMMITTEE ROOMS. gratefnl for Mr. Lan
glois* hill, mahlag It 

Illegal far any candidate to have mere than two com
mittee rooms la each parliamentary division. Be
tween committee rooms oad canvassing end what is 
euphemistically called “organisation," every candi
date Is

agreement to neither to good for Canada ns claimed
by its friends, nor so bad as pretended by its oppaa- 

the price of hay and dairyto. It will tend do 
product* hr the

practically held up or blnehmr.led for 
into of.ilargefan ipendlture of which 

to perfectly aware will act do him any good, altho] 
the til

r, thealong the
it that It will increase the'I

trice eff wheat for
W m

thereof to calculated to do himlore of the 
aa a eeat a bushel to altogether Improb- 

tha price of wheat to Seed net by 
fthle continent, hot entirely hy the law of

The Bill unanimously pnoeud by the 
there of which, almost te n ma 

victime of the old system.
able.


